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case of any debt of a commercial nature,
alleged by way of set-off on the part of any
defendant, eitîer by plea, notice or other-
wise."

There can be no doubt that this is an action
of account -it is aise, I fancy, an acton on
the case; Lut it is contended that it is not
on a contract witliout specialty. " Specialty"'
is a technicality foreigu te, our law. ~We have
not the division of contracta inte parol and
special contracte as I understand it te, exist
in the Englisli law. We have therefore to,
interpret the meaning of this word as applied
to our contracta, which. are seldom under
seal; and in doing this, we cannot corne te
any conclusion other than this: that a con-
tract before notary is euvalent te an EnglisI
contract under seal t is our moot, solemn
act.

TIe next question that arises is whether
alI the transactions with regard te, this slip
fail within the covenants of this deed. It
seeres te, me that the answer te, this question
must be in favor of the respondent. It is

prety evident that the deeS0contemplated
further advances than those mader before the
sailing of the vessl, and that tlie deed was te,
apply te, thern. If this position be correct,
Symes & Co. bound themselves te, keep the
vessel insured for alI their advances. Now
the contention of this Respondent is that the
advances were not so covered at the time, of
the boss of the vessel, and that, therefore, lie
was not only relieved of any indebtedness te,
Symes & Co. for a balance, but that as Symes
& Go. had received for hirn more than the
insurance, the Appellante were hiable te, reim-
burse him what lie lad lost by this neglect
of Symes & Go. In other words that Symes

&Co. were paid off by the insurance.
To this it is answered that the insurance

realby covered the advances at the tine, of
the boss, that Appellante were not obliged to,
do more, except at the special demand of
Gingras, wîo net only neyer made sudh a
demand, but wlio knew all the time the
amount of the insurance, was satisfied there-
witli, and tlat it was lis interest not te, put
the insurance higher than was necessary for
rooonable safety, as lie lad te pay the
premium, and that no one contemplated the
total los of a new ship betwcen Liverpool
and Quebec. It was also contended, that
Symes &G.could not bebliable te, inure the
sip* for a geter amount than ite value, for
whîch it ws insured,' and that in fact tliey
could net insure it for more.

I cannot concur witli appelants in all these
pretensions. There is no evidence that ne-
spendent acqiesce in any alteration of tIe
contract, and I do not think parol evidence
ia admissible te prove that lié lad consented
te a lower insurance than that stipulated. in
the deed-that in, te the insurance of all ad-
vancea Non do I think the nespondent is
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obllged to enter into the 9uestion of whother
Symes & CJo. could have insured the slip fo
a greater amount. In addition tothistiffr
is no evidence to, establish that the> slii
could not have been insured for the ful"
amount of Symes & Co.'8 advances.

On the other hand, 1 cannot see liow we 3
te hold the appellants bound to any othor
obligation than te keep the vessel insured for
the advances due at the tirne of the 1o61
The question then is, wliat were Syres & CO- 0
advances on the 25tli of April, 1855, Wbeli
the ship was last heard of? This is -aMO
question of accounts, and it lias been so fillY
explained by the learned Chief Justice, tlist
it is quite unnecessary te allude te, the dets8'O
further than to, say that I entirely conclri"
the princîple on which he has made te
calculations and the result at whicl h'
has arrived. The only pont of diffée3""
between the members ofithe Court WI
as te, the application of the mnonies covy
ing from the "Agamemnon" transactiffie
It is not denied that if applicable te, *9
49Eers Eugenie " accounts, they wer fprio te, the loss. But, i ssiSil
& Co. cliarged tliem te the general accoulIt
Gingras. Iarn at a loss te, see what 00
that sbould have on the contract, which die
tinctly sta that all money çoigteS0

& J.o ccount of Gingras thould go te tbe
extinction of the advances on account of tb
" Empress Eugenie." It was a mere mistt&l
of book-keeping for the information of tbe
firm. Probably tliey liad separate accoU-nto
for the "Agamemnon" and the "ÂAllianc'
and se forth; but altliough a man's bOO
rnay be used against him as evidoeil
admissions in certain cases, parties are00
liable for their books, but for their conte8e
The evidence of Mr. Kniglit was violoni«~
attacked on the ground of interest, and, bi''
and it was also maintained that bis evidOO'@
was inadmissible. We know nothing agiOt
Mr. Knight's integrity, lie lia no aiSO
interest, and there is nothing ini lis evidoue
te, lead us te, think it is open te, suspicice
As te, its admissibility, we have gvefi 00
heed te it except in se far as i t goes te 111
the state of the acceunts. I know of no*
of law whicli says that evidence of this,~
is illegal. It will be observed that the U'
lias flot allowed any evidence te alter o
in any way the deed, whidh lias beeni. »
preted througheut ini the sense givenl itb
respondent. The judgment turns ou~ tb
application of the monies received. It 10
unwortliy of remark that in general prifl'
there is no différence of opinion auîoIg 9
judges, and that Mr. Justice Casault 00
te have treated " advances " exactlY 90*
do for lie deducted the freiglit gained 01 t
' Ëmpress Eugenie " on lier voyage ý(
Quebec te Liverpool. I therefore fiully ýcCS
in the opinion of the bearned Chief Justi"'


